
                                                                                                              May 3, [1885] 6:30 am. 
My darling little girl 
      I have slept all night with only one interruption.  Have you been up all the long night my 
poor Beloved little woman?  Darling you will promise me to let Sue help you & to take sleep & 
rest yourself every day _  I don’t want you my Darling to think that I object to your nursing dear 
Mamma.  You know better than that Darling _ or that I object to your care of the baby_  We 
both deplore these things but they are necessary _ but you must not try to do so much alone.  
That is where the trouble comes.  I feel more cheerful this morning.  Mr. S. certainly can’t be 
heartless and selfish enough to worry you so long as your mother continues ill & I gather hope 
from your news of your mother for if there is no change it is hopeful if she is no worse.  I feel 
sure Effie love that your care will bring her up out of this & I feel sure that when it is over she 
will be in better health & spirits than she has long been.  Darling I can’t be with you in the body 
but my own you may think of me as so anxious to be there & my Love you may believe that if 
there was any support that a man all in love with you could give you should have the support.  
Darling I love you utterly and I am not so aroused by any thing as by that which menaces your 
health & your peace of mind_  Darling tell me if I can do anything.  Tell me if you want me to 
come to you.  If you say the word I will drop everything & come to you.  O poor girl how hard it 
is to be thus shut off from you at such a time.  My Darling take all care of yourself.  Don’t move 
unless you have to.  Don’t fret because you can’t write me long letters.  I had rather you would 
not & sleep if you can & when you write Darling tell me every thing that it will help you to tell[,] 
all your forebodings & fears.  Let me share them with you & it will relieve you.  O my own if you 
could speak them to me I know it would help & quiet you & it will if you write them to me.  Let 
us take courage Darling.  There is always hope left & after all we have much to hope for.  Is not 
my arm about you to help & support you[?]  If I am what you believe me Darling you can put 
your trust & hope on me & all will come out well for us__  Effie my own you are very very dear 
to me.  My heart is very very tender toward you.  I feel for you in this distress my own.  O if I 
could stretch out my hand & take it all away.  Let me lull & sooth you Dearest, there Love[,] my 
Effie will you not feel better[,] quieter[,] hopeful_  Do you love me my own[?]  Do you want me 
to love you too[?]  I do darling.  You have all the love I am capable of.  It is all yours my Effie the 
warmest tenderest love of her own Harry. 
 


